WALLINGTON Primary School
NEWSLETTER
Principal: Glen Lauder

School Council President: Kellie Tobin

Term 3 Calendar Events
Fri 16 Aug Parents & Friends Meeting
Thu 22 Aug Book Week Parade
Fri 23 Aug School Photos
Mon 26 Aug Curriculum Day
Thu 29 Aug } Fathers Day Stall
Fri 30 Aug } Fathers Day Breakfast
4th Sep
P-2 Responsible Pet Ownership
10th Sep
Division Athletics
Mon 16 Sep Yr 6 Graduation Photos
Fri 13 Sep
Special Footy Lunch
Supatramp Family Night
Calendar of events can be viewed on the school website. Go to:
http://www.wallington-ps.vic.edu.au/mevents

PRINCIPAL NEWS
Attitudes to School Survey
Each year the Department of Education conducts a survey of all
students in Grade 4 to 6. The survey looks at their attitudes to
learning, each other, their relationships with teachers and their
relationship to each other. This report has been reported back to
us and there are some pleasing improvements, particularly teaching and learning component. It is also pleasing to note some gains
in resilience and self-regulating and goal setting as School Wide
Positive Behaviour implementation rolls out. This report was
presented and discussed at School Council last night and will be
dissected by staff in the coming weeks. If you would like to have a
closer look please feel free to drop in and have a look.

Leading Mathematics: In School Learning Day
Today we are hosting teams of teachers from Roslyn PS,
Queenscliff PS and Clifton Springs PS to explore the teaching and
learning of maths at WPS. The teachers will spend time in classrooms shadowing students and feeding back about the students
to their teachers. We will also explore data relating to maths at
Wallington and hopefully it will help to direct our improvement
cycle over the next 12 months.
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Athletics Day
Congratulations to all the students who took part in the
Aths day yesterday! The weather was relatively kind to us
and all reports say that the students had a great day, they
were great representatives for the school and had a crack
and tried their hardest. Thanks to all the parent helpers
that went along and to the staff for wrangling students to
events and also running events. Special thanks to
Ms Bazeley for organising the day.
Come Dressed as your Sports Hero Day 16th August
On Friday the 16th of August Ms Bazeley will be holding a
fundraiser to help support Noah going to Nationals. On this
day your child will be able to dress up as their favourite
sport hero and please bring a gold coin to donate.
Parent Opinion Survey: We Want Our Parents To Tell
Us What They Think!
Government schools are conducting a survey to find out
what parents think of their school. The Parent Opinion
Survey is an annual survey offered by the Department of
Education and Training that is conducted amongst a
sample of randomly selected parents. It is designed to
assist schools in gaining an understanding of parents’
perceptions of school climate, student behaviour and student engagement. Our school will use the survey results to
help inform and direct future school planning and improvement strategies. All parents are invited to participate in this
year’s survey. All responses to the survey are anonymous.
This year the Parent Opinion Survey will be conducted
from Monday 22nd July to Sunday 11th August.
A link to the survey was sent via email last week.
The survey will be conducted online, only takes 10-15
minutes to complete, and can be accessed at any convenient time within the fieldwork period on desktop computers, laptops, tablets or smartphones. The online survey will
be available in a range of languages other than English. The
survey results will be reported back to the school at the
end of September. We use these results to ensure that we
are meeting the needs of the school community in a variety
of areas.
Junior Bargain Shoppers
Next time you go shopping with your child, encourage them to be your
bargain-shopper to save money. This will give them confidence as well as
helping with their maths skills.
How much of a discount?
Encourage your child to look out for products on sale. For instance, you might
see a beach towel reduced from $12.99 to $6.99. Ask your child to work out
how much money has been saved with this reduction. Older children can use
their fractions skills to solve harder problems. For instance, ask them how
much a $20 lampshade would be if it were discounted by 50 per cent.
Which brand is cheaper?
Show your child a range of brands of the same product and ask them to work
out which is the cheaper brand. Hint: check the shelf label for unit prices.
Which brand is Australian-made?
Identifying the country of origin of a product can be interesting and
educational.
Save in bulk
This exercise is good for an older child who is learning division. Ask your child
if it is cheaper to buy in bulk. For instance, a single roll of paper towel is
$4.00, but a package of three rolls is $10.00. Is it more economical to buy the
paper towels in bulk?

PARENTS & FRIENDS
Positive Behaviour Awards
PM
Moore
PKM
King
Murray

1/2J
James

1/2N
Norris

3/4D
Duckett

3/4V
Vaught

OWEN S
For showing Respect when playing with his
friends , sharing and taking turns.
Congratulations Owen.

Supatramp Family Night
Going home today is the form for the Supatramp Family
night to be held on Friday 13th September.
Tickets are $25pp and includes socks. Ticket forms and
payment must be in by Thursday 29th August. There will
be no ticket sales on the night.

Fathers Day Stall
This year’s Fathers Day stall will be held on Thursday
29th August. Students will be called up during the morning.
A maximum of $10 can be sent along with your child. Gifts
range from $1 - $5. There is a limit of 2 gifts per child.
A second stall with any remaining items will be at 3.30pm
PAIGE C
th
For always showing respect for our classroom on Friday 30 August after assembly.

ANTHONY M
For showing Respect in the yard when
playing with his friends, sharing and taking
turns. Congratulations Anthony.

resources and the school yard. You put things Next Meeting
where they belong and handle our resources Is on TOMORROW 9.15am at Hello Birdie Café.
carefully, well done Paige!
All welcome.

TAYDEM N
For using your manners and putting your
hand up when on the floor. You are trying
really hard not to ‘blurt’ out and you’re doing
a great job remembering our classroom
expectations.

School Photo Day
Reminder that Photo day is on Fri 23 August.
Envelopes must be returned even if you have
placed an online order as this contains the
individual ’shoot key’ reference for each child.

WILLOW R
For always following classroom expectations
and setting an example for her classmates.
You are always patiently waiting and ready
for learning. Keep up the amazing work
Willow!

Family photo envelopes for sibling photos are available
from the office.

OTIS P
For Focused and attentive listening.
Great stuff Otis.

Its with great excitement that Wallington
student Noah S from grade 5 will be representing
the school as part of the Victorian Team (Team
Vic) at the School Sport National Cross Country in
Sydney this month.
To help support Noah’s team costs for being a part of this
event which include uniforms, insurance, team levies and
administration charges, School Sport Victoria host a raffle for
their athletes.
Raffle tickets are available at the office for $2 each.
100% of the ticket funds raised will be credited against Noah’s
costs. Thank you for your generous support.

If parents DO NOT wish their child/ren to be photographed
in the class photo, please advise the office prior to photo
day.

The Preps had a fantastic day last week
learning about Minibeasts at EcoLink.

